
Jeer aul, 

Today ie. the leet of Lithe (n117loyzrpn.t., on fro" now on my deg will le 

leer broken up, more conducive to_continuour, 	.s in 	 !here 	obeminate 
int rruptioas of nay kind. 	 7- 1.3 bite r'f ti:e 1. teiy in tryinr to 

inteerete mot' of tile lino/ossified, 	iLto 	trimitive 	 1:nrro- 

vise as I gok, with cer,iina on -:uch. Eei-innin7 early 	a.m. 1 	OV'r the file 

of correspoalandro with you sad re.ncved your LVG1',,,B, etc, and filed them by eubject. 
I veil: refer t'- easch below. if 1 fell to ,cents-lo Huy, 1 hope when 	h-ve tine you 
ail send oe co-1 it it, or them. 

It is a grout tragedy that we had no integrated filing ayetem .77veil-
oble to ua, for tnia, .sokes one of tzie rso- jo.r c-robleas of rt,.triev..4 of inforoetion. 

Enes on end 1 forget more, 	unable to xeer so much in rcia.:, tl.ir Taco es 

more ecute. I wee often ruainded of this an I gleincod tu_,.07.arta 1,hio 

For exon-iTile„e brief Trehmitt note on Gaudets I hod forgotten he hod 

noted that G.stidet was the eoirce on the Huby painting purebee from Larry Borenstein. 

'sou 41:ve my demo on my int- rview with Borenetein. hen menthe a Co Ger i con and ::'no 

both os'ted me to eee Borenetein, firnt erszlcink to net;411, who h.td gotten notiling 

fro.; 41.41, 'tom rAtwn. sf; 114111 tuse I ildn't. 	 Tel', hi -  by sedldont. 1 wish I 

hi.d been able to see bin olone. breope, 	 ntrongere, woe 0!weyo 	us. nee 

it wrs n fri7nO of l'hornley's, who I know fairly well 71x1: do nnt trust, not elone 

f r t - i- reason. 	nm-o is Joe-  3urnside. 

Digressions: Borenatein 1. 	t-13 1_ Trstaky's nel:liew :310. ay 7ossibly 

be o 	ire trday. -n any ay. nt, toa. 	 ....r -  he 	.u.ite rich. 

dron tae ease source, ta former $ey of '- igs -rieoner who L.9 be .:n friendly, 

I learn ti..at Gaudet has seemed to be n "Luttaienach", em folded hie .,i7g,zine last 

inc..th. he etiperently W€96 obits to get swo.ort (incluainf finsncial) from Latin .moricen 

gpvernments enc other n-  trees enabling airs to survive previous flannels' c-ieee. 

JAI hod mat 'mown of ther.rreduntion of liorvey :fa. -deers (11:lee-Ae.2.yuna 5/26/68) 

from eat zoint) but there ore two similarly-named Gaudets Ia 	unit ..4.10n you see 

the connote veroion of GOT you'll else tho address. nv 	1.1:7..ht one. 4  hove added 

much on Oil. There is oleo 	aecon.i ^ub ication with toe soma neme 	hie (source ibid), 

the second of tail: .itizens' 	scAttee for 9 Fro 	ub n eul 3ethel, editor. 7ormerlY 

U.. E:mbeemy aeran . Further dieression: some source says Nixon's Jr at end good friend 

Babe Robozo ( -7p-rox) is 1 Alben whn fled 18313 with fomily fro - . acobdo, is pro- 

atisto (strowly). ..,curee lived 7ith hio briefly on return -t 	Axon 	go •d 

connections, es:at:lel:1y if he ear:stilts on policy! 

la otke of your unzercxed memos you refer to one Dearing Groazalez, from 

'Jaynes* °Imam 's bon...K (or 	it v.91' .,emo).Thie is prob...coly -dor,jon, th_ one of 

interest. "a g,,ve the .a.r.L.n.: norle when c7.i:.itured feeriwz th• 	 Tr.st 

of his Of.,,7100V.0110. plan source, 'rho 77; 7;IAL. 	-j!E lz till . f interest, oemo reason. 

Your 5/7/Bic r30:170 on litersture l stribution: der 3., them Is sehnth,r 

alternative, *not it v... rinycically impossible, -s .af the irftv Ftnt :ars in 	ear, ebb 

of bus. I seem t recoil own re-art in which on informant acre in 	bus or csr. '.?he 

trolley would b quite liolitinc, since 'here is but one in L.C. today, t 	Oldsrles. 



- t thia 	tdle 	ch'knRing 	- 	 fro-: 
-,00. In o way it in ehcznreging. .de is grAu.,7, vv 	tLe file , weedin:  rut 	leads 
t-  wonst.nt.ieple., Ben.;kok n. .;11 	oi.aer tuin4a 
intc.;est.c.....k in tomes© 'Away 	ttiej aia not feu c^ .1,, nit 	because of all the 
primrose p.Ana t.7.uy tr.oe. 1 311,7' o_ts tnis mf.airkeLItIW-Ver ie con actions. Alyway, tney 
ere ri.t.ng interortil, thi..ge 	ome 	bly igror:f.-. or wit .portint (like a r...,ference 

	

- Givin oa.. 1.-a ...lets on Groviec. 	'.rest). 

ilC** 	wet: much more than c: few dinutes. Dseee 'Lore L 	i 	tr et 
bec<-  i:rom 	tie wee after 	t.:ecretery .phoned 	toll him r 	the '7 icteting,  
tuna •. -areeld tve.i !around for a Y:tbile thereafter. 7e *lad debruerya were frinnds. :.'eve you 
suy further krn:ectures or evidence on 2BI personnel vi-ering of picketin!z7 

°.4:s 	:.renivcs ixicrsx reference, no I- uiroge reports. 	I 
nova u copy I thin., taet 	.uite significant for k number ax reesone, only on. or 
ettich is that he er ranged for the 1..70A interest. fi.nothu. is the peculler centent of 
tne citod reports, soother is its cut-or-character cepecte, ste. I we4 talk./ in 
ti the eeera"d t •rf.ified v:hen -uestiened there, 'c I recall. r,hen the MU went so 
far cut or its reye to avoid girinG hie n:-one or In buy way identityln 	 in. the 
Bani_ster report (Welli, lt, flogs our interest. 

['or t4:".1.10;ue: Y;31 iafor.rkent Is someone in INC..t". Is this in the 
sense nf a.n . ieene regularly w.1rk.ne.„ •ritLi/for C:.era 	:.o.%eone ken -  in:,  thstnuch, 'Like 
44utler undoubtedly ..,..!ulka•• If not Aim, al you !-r.now wno. 

Tour reference (17:17e4) to :Cartes: is it 	 l',:tnt he is 
not really 	 as?,:ed et-out his ni...ate in 	dotal:cola when he was 1• ter 
reinterviewed by s 03 

3.2/12/a7, r 	t :oughts .-tout the .,':11.en-Scot! aeport. They anAoubte:ly 
hive the .Hate 	 "ecurit1, liousra Linemericene, 	2_7-1 	their t,- ;_trees. 
They hive hed 	stunt' fed there. 

12/21/67, Unidentified ma: Do s  lWve your 1 tters on this": If not, 
[hey I, please? 

1:41.7/6.7, ..uaiglay: la it not weein.; Artfage to t the; k3 is no r•-..port 
from I. 	ttii3 	 1:aportant 	 ttke end of tbe Uonniseicia's lira: 
is tueri2 	etning not "ern I do 7.it no recall: Very odd. lr 	a.4ve o co:m of -he 
-water story, i'd .'.1:e t reb.i it cer*quily. 	e 'triter by t.Z..eAt 	 sot 

wc.,  pt. In ct- .i.:.00ti 	-1., this memo, yoe 	:sent to recall on' 
sent y-__ .."ter epeakias to Barbera Void `'bout her intervie with so.teons oak,o 'clew 
-.niglet wail ana 	ecrig-arieou between 	.-nd tae r-:port Baxley wr,ve. :.he took 
him slow-. 	We entirely ineiewdate. 

11/29, 21, arreldra lit. Tb.IU mletalco, _a i bellevn I nn-?6 wrote you, 
wee not likely by the cloveznment xrintiez t.ffice. 1- bt:ve kieelt 	 extensively. 
They take nth liberties, 	 tt,En 	letret, on c.eving ev'rything in meriting. If 
only t:xe fingerprint,: tnet 	4-. yr ben or.' it, 1. tend to favor tue view taint there 
fix.; a..ve befn 	 11, le dif„'e.k.k.:.ut 	tc.,z 	 laarlut. Ale 6tl0 

a:4t. 	 n 	 t .ini: 	 ta. 

.7./24/67 de:rueys. 	aevo 	 10/20/bd rer.ortl I think not• 
I'd 	t ;:f0 	- it uk-r 	 C,...11/4) .cw.rk you etaay.: about a3 z, may I remind 
you (.-ar. 3) 	ite recu:c rly attended - 	 meetiugs, tnreetenea kenm -after 

es tectisink'. es 8 '`uben ex!iert, .;ita ■"aban informentel Zpiteiu nointin out no 

- effidevit frn,i 'ntal 	 1y., 1 Wink, pointed nu re him by LienEler. 	.1.3n't dig 



if tni.:2 conjecture I.:, correct, 	 to -inh for otos: 
than as 1.aparted to 

10/2Q/d7, Satyr ".:ey J. have tin -ourviine IF-tterb' Thet little sf''eir 
ry ah:e had .uc.- more significance. If you con sure one two copies of the 
partial tunscript, 	d lice 6o file ors with Boggs, one 11th Ochwrier. 	you 

have 74.4.1nlet "Oswald Lipeaks" if yoa can sand me these, two, •Ln -alri yr,u rloeso write 
these tw^ u,-nes on the t,Ic't, f-r by t .r.e ti e 3P-A beve 	!:ey 
ay t:uroryza• 

8/29/87, :ordell -+uli douudoion. Everything you say Mere is correct_ 
there 	 :311J tuerc were en 4.6 -ersonol 	 r,nn 

antsgonisms. .:onc., for example, vs J.rent 	 (end Bermudez 'sy hove b,,,en lees 
he 19 	t;.1111 uu 	LLrreee UtlegUs t" be sue  eede)• There 'Ina pres.=ure ap.,:•inst 

in tas IL., I'm told. 14ow the 	 likaresi estate 11.1y. 

7/10/68, -ilitan.t an, orssr Immo. Do you tip vo tact :1=1 ortIcle saying 
their- , ere aLhin4ton 	 looSlae, fs...rweri to e successful assassination rf 

. -f 	c•Ja yo col:y L t p-irt n f i s 11'2: article, please 

On another sub ect, Bernebei is doing excellent thialcin:3 om the rifle 
Lnd ballir-tics. hie wor,c will -non be roven, 1  W•lieve. 4y own rifle `till does 
not Lsve the sight mour,ts: br,eauso, 	Igareatly, it re•-•uired x st,,ecial thready for 
the •,cuutin screws an:I t chznamito we so det mined t3 	it exactly the sue 
he was reluctant tr u•ze ddfferent screws wLt.... 'Afferent tbreade: 

Sincerely, 

Ulhora IntviluitIcaall has a fasciae 
That 1 ..-ecorero :apart loosia 140re 
Kend 	reculaitetime on im 
the - ,4rtiee 	7aie 	 t • 
was r'st far fro his 
:sir', toe: i‘eve been zulet obo..t it, 

tiag snood 	 43-, 1960). -inyttia, aiore4 
cm..1 	 tieve n t been sole to 

but I auvu tonna a woman .:to was rIt one of 

hove t 	1. be 	 we there, ant it 

roelly lvaled on t::t5 L'er',-11.e who were it that one. 
freU. 3 W9S at 	Mien -aro arrived. 

 

 


